CPD Police Beat 1925

(Irving Park to Belmont; Halsted to the Lake)

NEXT VIRTUAL BEAT MEETING: Tuesday, February 8th; 6:30pm-7:30pm (Zoom address below)

Dear Neighbors,
According to the District 19 CAPS office the number of Beat 1925 residents who attended our last
meeting in late December was “unprecedented.” Thank you for your commitment and your great
interest in keeping the streets of our beautiful community safe.
At our December meeting District 19 officers noted that during the recent surge in local violent
crime, strategic redeployment by the CPD had sent dozens more police into the District, days off
had been cancelled, cameras and license plate readers had been re-positioned to key areas, and
several significant arrests had been made. As a result, violent crime was beginning to drop. (A
detailed summary of the meeting and future meetings will be distributed as soon as an effective
distribution system is established.)
At our upcoming meeting local CAPS officers and representatives of the State’s Attorneys’ office will
review recent crime trends in our neighborhood, police strategies to address those crime issues,
notable arrests, and the progress of prosecution for several key suspects. Officers will also share
crime prevention tips and ways to increase your personal safety.
Also, all Beat 1925 residents are invited to a crime prevention and personal safety VIRTUAL seminar
hosted by the Roscoe Village Neighbors on Thursday, February 10th, 6:30p-7:30p. You can attend
this special meeting by going to www.zoom.us and inputting the Webinar ID: 859 8644 5564 and the
passcode: 955661
You can join the Tuesday, February 8th Zoom meeting for Beat 1925 by simply clicking on the link
below or pasting it into the search window on your browser.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81087964263?pwd=c1FtcDhVaUMyd1BMMVVVMDl4ZTJVZz09
Meeting ID: 810 8796 4263 //. Passcode: 635770
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,81087964263# // Dial by your location +1 312 626 6799
We look forward to seeing you on Tuesday.
John McCarthy
Facilitator, CPD Beat 1925

